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! itself of monies levied expressly for the submitted any motion, he hoped he would the Secretary of State, with the previous 
support of the Civil Government, to any be allowed to express the satisfaction authority of the President, in a com pi v 
other purposes. , shared, he was certain, by every member mentary letter to Mr. Levingston, ap-

1 1 ’ pEB. 26. of the Senate, which the amicable termi- proved a second time of the explanation
The Upper Canada papers from the The Assembly has onlv passed the six nation of our unhappy controversy with which he had given to France It was 

16th to the 19th inst. have been received, month's supplies in Committee. The France had produced. And he could again violated in t ie i essage o ecem- 
Tiiose from Toronto being of the fust!Address to Parliament on grievances and not withhold his congratulations for the her last, when the 1 resident, almost in 
date show that the Commons House, as it the question of supplies have been made important agency which the Senate exer- the jvery language, certainly embracing 
is named, is not very backward in its de- one matter. A few items of the vote» are cised in bringing about this suspicious every idea, made the explanations requir-
manris though it will probably find it its still left open to discussion ; but the result. If (said Mr Clay) tne Senate had ed by the Duc Je Broglie,, in hi» dispatch
profit to submit them to reason The «hole is now zealously pushed, and the not at the last session, by an unanimous to Mr Pageot It is manifest, that altho
lo„tr address in which all kinds of things speaker complained last night that the vote, declared its conviction that no le- the copy of that dispatch was twice re- 

° noticed and claimed by the Com- members were going away. - 'gislatior. whatever was necessary with re- fused, and although Mr l orsvth, three
aud agreed to by a majority of 30 The Upper Canada papers from the speet to our French relations at that nine; days after it vvas first read by him, trails- 

to 18 has as it seems not been well re- II3th to the 22d instant, were received and if they had lent themselves to the mitted to Mr Barton his final instructions
ceived by Sir F. Head. In Upper Cana- yesterday. To-day nothing later has ar- purposes of the President to pass a law without saying one word about it, that
da like Lower Canada, the real aim is to rived. 'An extract from the Toronto authorising reprisals upon French pro-the ex pi an tory language of the Message
CTet into office bv the influence of the peo- Courier, of the 18th, shews that Sir F. B. perty, does, can any man doubt that W ar, was made
pie in the Elections. It is inded time Head is not altogether so great a radical w ith all its train of horrors, would now qnirements of the dispatch. I ne mes-
for England to make some stand against as was imagined. His answer to the be raging between two enlightened coun- sage was prepared to obtain withtrance
the demands of persons who have very great grievance address lias not reached tries ? Or if the Senate had yielded to the merit of a satisfactory explanation, 
little interest in the Provinces, md play us in the original words, but the notice the unconstitutional appropriation of and with the people of the United Mates 
their own name in making as much noise taken of it shews that he has refused to three millions of dollars, irresponsibly the merit <>f refusing, upon ugh national 
«.v possible, to discredit the whole of the listen to anv dismissals of public officers proposed at the very close of the last ses-ground, all explanation, lhe 1 resident 
English Colonies of North America, and! for conduct under preceding administra-'sion, without any precautionary specifi- protested that he never would apologise, 
involve them in troubles from which, hav- fions, saving that he would see that the cation of its object, is there not cause to and made an apology ! that he would not 
inq nothing, they mav pick something.. * officers did their duty under his own.— apprehend that, instead of now enjoying explain, and a satis actory explanation 

9 3 ' Tins is indeed a fair rule; it is the rule all the blessings of peace,, we should be I rejoice that I ranee, much as I think
of the criminal law, that you cannot fri- suffering all the calamity of a most mine- she has occasionally erred, had the wis- 
volously indict, much less condemn, after cessary war. dom to receive it as such She has taken
a certain lapse of time, Sir F. B. Head I will not, (continued Mr. Clay) attempt a false position in withholding payment 
will not go back to 1822 nor 1835 to gra-to diminish the gratification which all of a just and uncontested debt until a 
city hatred, avarice, and ambition, and to must Teel from the happy adjustment now supposed M*h.; up* W 6-od
appoint men who are much worse quali- announced. Great mistakes in the nego- faith and honor, was effaced. The best 
tied, as far as experience ^nd ability go, dations and correspondence between the vindication of her good faith would have 
and fully less to be trusted than those two Governments, have been committed been the payment of the debt ; and when 
they wish to replace. !on both sides ; but on all these I shall paid, she would have been in a fair and

The Assembly of Upper Canada has not detain the Senate. It may not, how- disinterested attitude for demanding sa- 
passed an Address to .e King, for the ever, be without its future use to advert, tisfaction to her insulted honor, binal- 
admtssion of Enylish ooas by the Unit for a moment, to the chief obstacle which jl the principle alluded to was violated 
d Statev |has obstructed the settlement of the dif-.i the terms in which the Bruisli media-

*’*__________________ Ifereiice. That has been the assertion option has* been accepted. 1 Whilst the Pre-
We observe by the Quebec Papers re- the principle, that when the President of sident will not, he declares, make France

reived here on Saturday last, that the the United States, charged by the Con. directly any explanation, all the means
House of Assembly of Lower Canada stitution with maintaining our intercourse are put by him in the hands ot the com- 
have considered the language of his Ex- with all foreign nations, sends a public mon Mediator, to afford the most ample 
cell en cy Sir John Colborne, in the Message to Congress, publicly read in and satisfactory explanation.
Speech delivered by him at the opening the presence of all the diplomatic corps But I will not long dwell upon ti e 
of the Legislature of Upper Canada as assembled at Washington, and given to painful incidents of our la.e unfortunate
insulting to that body, and made its con- the whole woild through the public press, controversy. Let them be absorbed in
sidération the ord r of the day for the no foreign power has a right to complain, the general satisfaction which its happy
11th inst From remarks of Dr. O'Cal- to remonstrate, or to ask explanations of termination will diffuse throughout the
laghan, who made the motion, and of any language used towards itself, however land, -r be recoUected on y^ to guard
Mr. Speaker Papineau who spoke upon offensive that language may be. I am against the repetn'on of siunlar errors —
the subject, and from the large majority not about to express my opinion upon We have escaped I thank bod we have
who supported the motion, we are con- that principle; but, if it be^rue, all escaped-from all been a "war If iî

r «rpnim» the narties renewed the vineed that Sir John has little mercy to should use the utmost caution and cir- France. It would have been a war, if it
contest when Mr. Morin’s motion was car- expect from the party who now untorlu. cumspeetton tn the official language nl had broken out, the scandal of an en tghu
contest Vne . :i in ,\,e House of Assembly su li documents. All must also admit <med age, and highly discreditable to
ried.—42, Navs 3 - , f M f , t Province. We shall not be lli rule of reciprocity ; and, consequent both parties—a war, in which neither ci-

ihe principal »!'«»•«”>" j}/ ™ “ lspj ttlld tha, he is esco.teu ly that although the" King of France in vil liberty, nor marattme nor temtonal
lx; ZÎÙ an (who 'ce“kd ’about ?mm Montreal where, a. the latest date, addressing the Chambers, or the K.ng m rights, nor wt.on»l .ndepend^ee nor
7* ,r lap , l F uiomentlv expected to anive, by Great Britain in addressing Parliament true national honor was involved a war
three^hours and a halt of the time od he^was unand ccm, J f should charge the United States with bad of which the immediate cause was an un-
Monday), Mr. Laf 1 ’ ; ; \ c’j he c<)1fimon Ga„l at Quebec for the of faith, and the violation of solemn piedg- fortunate Message, and the ultimate ob-

w- .tmbmramlMrtirrirctmjilLhrcomu.nlcd sgamst the Out- es, and should, pending peacelu! earnest ject an inconsiderable debt, canceled by
* Jlroltt, ( ,1 Vanl'el-bu notent Body Those parts ul the Speech endeavours to settle a controversy, threat- the very act declaring it a Message

thelo. On the “'h" r nTBlue„ SÏÏ exetted ",‘r ,« » U be f.,n.,d en an appeal to force, the United States which was regretted by the Senate, re-
r ‘rXXr- u, ;“e ,m leEsti l betlTdmg cok m - ,e ce nothing would hi bound to submit to the in.nl. gre.ted by the House of Représentai,ve,

a. - - r-tsa-aitass syessiss » -E œr îxd The Moose then voted half the Cover- Representatives of Lower Canada, the by what lias transpired in our négociait- rnuii to ,.he. l,“C="f'h_eird"fheincinl 
„„r’s usual salary, and adjourned to th.s BmUb Çonamutioo It wiJTStrf"by Mr. Lildng! rolled dn such war, afford, just cause of
‘"t,:; shout a h'^red am. .wemy Loya, Brttirf, so,pee.________ Sof ^ to’forge. the
t^>r,“Arho^rj ^ - UT!1 of De-M3L t M

MR. CLATS^H IN THE case of

ffrfc c=îr ïia - ^
Xl«^”tw"ÏSl lutLomedlo dtvestagreeable to the Senate. BuV before he Lut. h.» v, dated in June last. wheJ.euts, and lit» mutin, moat hav. bee,

QUEBEC, February 24.

UPPER CANADA.

were
nions,

conform exactly to the re-

HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY OF 
LOWER CANADA.

We believe the present reign of concili
ation ,s now nearly brought to a close.

The state of the Province, the instruc
tions to the Royal Commissioners laid^ be
fore the House, and the question of Sup
ply, came on in the Assembly, (after re
peated postponements since the l lth inst.) 
Monday evening, the 22d inst.

Mr. Morin proposed to vote a supply 
for six months only, from the 17th Jan. 

^ to the 17th July next.
Mr. Yanfelson proposed to vote the ar

rears due for the support of the Civil Go 
verntuent, the salaries ot the Judges ami 
the Administration of Justice, withneld 
during the last three years, and the Sup
plies lor the current year, without impos- 

conditious known to be contrary

S •

lug any 
to the Royal Instructions.

Before this motion was made, an at
tempt to adjourn was negatived,—34 to 
37,—and the supporters of Mr. Morin’s 
motion being disposed to carry it that 
evening, the minority broke up the quo

son
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